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Durum wheat (Triti cum durum Desf.) is one of the most important crops of the world but its growth and 
producti on are oft en hampered by limited water availability. Roots play an important role in water ac-
quisiti on and use. Therefore, a bett er characterizati on of the root system architecture is criti cal to crop 
improvement and should represent a strategic insight to design new culti vars capable of capturing soil 
moisture more effi  ciently. The geneti cs modulati ng root system architecture are sti ll not well understood. 
In the present study, a panel of 100 durum wheat genotypes originati ng from diff erent countries were 
investi gated for the geneti c variability in root architecture and growth traits. Two protocols were used, a 
‘clear pot’ protocol for seminal root characterizati on and ‘pasta strainer’ for mature root evaluati on. To 
examine whether genotypes change their root system architecture depending on water availability, the 
genotypes were assessed for their rooti ng patt ern under water-limited and well-watered treatments in 
near fi eld conditi ons. This study revealed that water treatment eff ect was not signifi cant for root archi-
tecture, indicati ng a strong geneti c control of this trait. A signifi cant geneti c variability for root angle was 
found and two main categories of root types were identi fi ed: genotypes with (i) superfi cial and (ii) deep 
rooti ng systems. Then, the two classes were tested in the fi eld yield trials with diff erent water regimes to 
assess impact on yield. A signifi cant advantage for grain yield was shown by deep rooted genotypes in the 
environments with terminal reduced moisture. The complete set was genotyped and a genome scan using 
8173 SNPs markers developed by 35K Axiom array allowed to identi fy the genomic regions infl uencing 
drought adaptati on mechanisms and their relati onship with yield. The use of this genomic regions could 
lead to an improved resilience to climate change and increase durum wheat producti vity in drought-prone 
areas.


